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Saturdays 11 p.m.Store closes evenings at 6 o'clock.LOCAL NEELOOKS LIKE A U 

TAX RATE THIS YEAR
COL, STANTON IN THE 

HOLE Of “ELIZA"
Union Clothing Company

It is reported by the board of health 
that the city is now free from contagions 
diseases. There is one diphtheria card up 
but the house has been disinfected and 
the card will likely be taken down to
day.

William McConkic, of Hampstead, has 
sold his farm and intends leaving with a 
shipment of horsés for the northwest in 
the near future. Mr. McConkie visited 
the west last year at the time of the har
vesters’ excursion.

Mrs. Mary A. McKinney, Black 
River.

On Monday afternoon, at Black River, 
Mrs. Mary A. McKinney, wife of Thomas 
McKinney, passed away after a few days’ 
illness of pneumonia. She leaves her hus
band, one son, Charles, and a daughter, 
Mrs. John Egan, of this city.

PROJECT AGAIN 26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
ALEX. CORBET, MgrOld Y. M. C. A. Building.

Jere McAuliffe Company on Island Off 
Pictou lor a Week, But Business 
Man Gets Ashore at Last.

THEY SAY ! Yes, they are saying all over town 
that our stock of Winter Clothing and Furnishings will save you 
more money than any other store in town.

WtfcHt Is the Reason ? Why, our quality 
is always the highest and our prices always the lowest. 
Don’t be misled, but come right to us.
Special sale of Boys' Fleece Underwear at 29c garment

What everybody says, is so.

Indications Point to This An
nouncement After Friday’s

ÆiriïïïWi'SS" Treasury Board Meeting.
tribulations not ordinarily figured on in and most respected

rs Ï£Z\ Si i k £ » -“At AA,SrtGs^-
E S £■£££ ÏSLSSZ‘MLtn united with the Baptist I ^ ^ £

prospects of their getting off. They wore a $2 rate is in store for the citizens dur- church at Eastport, Maine, in 1884, and ; ^^.^rofesston at the 7„d of the p™- 
eaught in the ice on their way to Char- j mg the ensuing year. According to the j always lived a true and consistent , . ® , . , lucrative work
.lottetown. [present outlook $10,000 additional will be "hristian life, and died trusting in her ent term to take up more lucrative work.

Pictou Island is situated a few miles off required by the school trustees, and a gaviour Deceased leaves seven daughters ti r,„lllin- 8aw tiie
Pictou harbor. It is about two miles long similar or slightly larger amount for gen-; and tw0 aons to moum the loss of a Fowers lumber mfll near Mispec, Tuesday, ^ ..,T rAMADI AN TDAftP was
and about 100 yards wide. About twenty ; etkl avie purposes , , ; kind and loving mother. Andrew Lockhart, of West Beach road, WANT CANADIAN TRADE years ago
families live there and it is not likely that ; The municipality is also expected ; Funeral services were held from the had hl8 ,eft leg badly cut. He was brought TpnniTPH mm AlillU liADTC being built south to American ports. That
the. accommodations were at all adequate require some mcrease in funds over last Baptist church on Tuesday afternoon, ^ thc (j^neral Public Hospital where 1 tlKUUUll UUK UWIi rUKIJ was stopped with confederation. A meas-
for thq sudden influx of population. | year s figures. Should these estimates be £ev. Mr. Munroe officiating. there are hopes of saving the injured _____ tire of success attended Canada’s efforts

The story of the adventures of the Jere allowed to stand, an additional thirteen -------- jimb. f Continued from nace 1 ) in this direction. The question now be-
McAuliffe company reads like a chapter or fourteen cents bringing the present Isaac White, Formerly of --------------- , „ . . ' ,r, fore the house was whether the time men-
from Nansen’s Furthest North. It ap- rate of $1.90 well over the $2 mark would gte John. Word reached the city vesterday that nq ne<xi of P3^9111® 8Uch re80111-10118- tioned in the resolution of Mr. Logan was
pears that on Feb. 25 they left Pictou on result. w . , roa, , nf the Mrs. Ann Patterson, aged 70 years, of freight would come that way. He said not too short. His own opinion was th#
the Stanley and when about the middle The board, however, will pro y lm, r. Hampstead, had met with a serious acci- that goods coming from British settle- it was. Twelve months hence was alto*

^ms!"anTthere TlZyZ Va^trenu- i Mr^WMU™^ reridenrethe ^don^\cTlnI fell wt

jsjrs!!*■’'«*£H-™»».«=-«.v„ “-"'ivrü™:ditions became snob that the captain or- nearly $4,000; the school trustees will dame a res y enan - count de Fronsac, who is known here, is I £natead of curtaaing transportation facili- tlon to come mto force would be in De"
dered all the passengers to take to the have $5,000 for insurance premiums, which ago, . ... . actively promoting in Boston a project of ti th ht t bo inching them. cember, 1911. Then there would be two
ice boats. The pack ice was reported occurs once in three years, and in the Kev. Mr. White was m lU health for raM a TOmmittee of 100 Canadians there 1 M Kern»8 (Toronto) said that freight railways from the mantime provinces into 
Idled high on the steamer and the vessel municipality accounts will appear a new; some time and his death was notuncx- * for a celebration of “the 300th an- twLj toN^w York latent the northwest and on to the Pacific,
listed so much the rail was broken. The expenditure of $1.500, the salary of the pected. He « survived by his wife one ^ f6unding o{ Canaüa, at sffiS a^d rixJnœ i^tonM The premier pointed out that Americans
start was soon made on the ice boats, the j recently appointed superintendent m the son, and one sister, Mrs. Robt. Clerke of Montreal j October, 1908.“ azainst fifteen shillines^to BMifax and did all they could to keep trade in their
ladies of the party having been previously | public hospital. _______________ this city. _________ sfThn He *dd thft this pdiev would cliannels. They could not blame us
well wrapped up in bed clothing to pro | ' The owners of saw mills are getting interfere with our relations with the if we dld the 8ame thing. As to the
tect them as much as possible from the rnpinrp fill Mrs. Jane Patterson. ready to resume operations about the mid- We were now bringing bondin8 privilege abrogation would be
cold. The male members of «‘c eo'npany, ' L UL LVI flULV IIN Word of the death of Mrs. Jane Pat- die of the present month. Stetson, Cut- j m more ^ at our ports destined for more injurious to the Lnited States than
assisted by the hockey team, hauled th< MUL Lt/UHI LU Ull ter80n> wife cf Peter Patterson, has been 1er & Co. have about finished their re- Un£ted g^tes than thc United Canada. He would be sorry to see it
boat over a rough four miles to Pictou 0011001 P received from Toronto. Mrs. Patterson pair work and will likely get under way j gtates were bringing in destined for Can- i d™e away with, but it was the duty n?
Island, where they arrived about sun- TUC | IJV \PUflfj| \ was an elderly lady and was bom in St. next week. They have enough logs on | ada we a great deal 0f ; panada to be so equipped as to be able
down and were welcomed by a number o. | ML LI I I UUlUJULu john being the daughter of the late hand to keep them going for a time. Mil- ; £v_ht b Canadian railways and export-1 toTdo wltbout th,e bondm| Pnvilegc.
families, who provided shelter for them. patwreon She leaves her bus- 1er Bros, will start up about the 20th.. g Canadian ports destined for points! J? conclusion he moved in amendment

Last Tuesday Col Willard G. Stanton —— j^d a family of grown-up chUdrcn, and They have about 5,000,000 or 6,000,000 feet ,d United States. He was | ^ counct th^ British ^
business manager of the company, walked JpusteeS tO PfOVlde Better Protection one sister, Mm. Duffy, of Springfield of logs on hand._________ going to vote against it, as it would kill ^wiï Ipply to goodJ^sWp«id dfroct
hard tramp'"and it’took Mm six hours to on Victoria Building—Matter to Be ^Jr'ktteLn ofSthriecVareanbrothers Another new steamer, called the Mar- the American business we were now get- to Canadrin ports.

3‘thoro andhe toot^he te^n t°, Taken Up Next Week. ÿ decayed KPatie-n, S.H ^ ^-addedto go Nova Srotia ^ J' way of doling with this marter was"

BacKville, intending to cross by the Capes. -------- , , Patterson and Fred -at , Harbor Steamship Company. She is 99 - , , statistics by improving and equipping Canauian
The other members of the company were At next Monday’s meeting of the board city, are nephew ._____  tens net and will begin her work this D ' A A bv’ Canadian ports portB and cheapening transportation fa-
still on the island when the letter was of school trustees the subject of fire es- morning, leaving Halifax for Sheet Har- to show importations by Canadian po ri1itieg. It might be that some assistance
writt^ capes on city school buddings and gen- Mrs. Susan Ora* am. ° JUg weekly trips. Her route will and United States ports, of 8°od.has been rendered by the interesting

oral protective measures in case fire should In the Home fOT Incurables Wednesday include eight ports of call east of Halifax. tlt!ed . . Canadian : speech of Mr' Logan'
break out in certain city schèols will re- ^ death of Mrs. Susan Graham, wife ol She will have a capacity for 1,500 barrels, would be about 80 per cent_ by L i Mr. Foster wanted to get more mfor-
ceive attention. The matter comes up be- T , c rah am of Riverside too place. The Margaret, which was built at Port ports and 20 per y , . mation. He said that the premier had acause of the recent catastrophe in Monti K a sufferer Dufferin.Vs made a speed equal to 11 Ports. In 1906 importet.ons by Can- chip on his shoulder when he talked AM
real. Among the buildings to be under ; for ^yrars husbaad( knota ^ hour. adia«i Ports were in round figures $56,- the bonding privileges.
consideration wdl be the Victoria and it , * jsters --------------- 000,000, and by United Stotes ports $13,- Dr Daniel hoped the government would
was said yesterday that the board pro- two brothe _ When - the Red Star liner Marquette 000,000. If the resolution were not not fose any time in equippmg the ports
poses to at once have brought about a bet- swung into her berth at Boston Tuesday adopted it would therefore not break toe g(. John and Halifax,
ter condition of affairs than now exists John R. Konaict. from Antwerp, her ofioers told of having eastern part of Canada. On the other j Mr. Fielding said that in 1904 the resolu-
relative to that building. The fire es- Glaseville, N. B., March 5—On Thurs- sighted a crippled steamer at sea in tow hand if the resolution were adopted it, tion was adopted by the whole house. The
capes attached there have not been re- day February 28, the community learned o£ ^ Anglo-American oil, tank steamer. ! would be of a great advantage to toe leader of the opposition supported it. He
garded with a favorable eye and it is be- witb sad surprise of the death of one of heading in the direction of Halifax. It was cast. One of the most important bene- sympathized with the resolution then and
lieved that action will be soon taken to itg most honored citizens, John R. Ron- at noon last Saturday, in lat. 42.10 N., Ion. fits of the resolution would be that it he did so now. The whole question was
place the building on an entirely safe a]d For a few days Mr. Ronald had 52JS2 VV., that the Marquette sighted tht would make Canada better known in toe when it was to be put in force. Ha
basis. been confined to the house from an at- steamer, which was two-masted, with a motherland. . . thought that some of the members from

The Albert sthool in Carleton will also tack o{ la grippet but nothing serious was black £unnel and a white figure on it. The i He gave an illustration of the ignorance Ontario magnified the difficulty. If the
T. B. Kidner ,provincial director of man- come in for consideration at the meeting thOUrrht 0{ until a day or two before he helpless steamer was about 1,500 tone, and j that prevailed in England m rega o • people of Ontario nad to pay a little more

ual training in New Brunswick, who spent next Monday. It is said that this school dled ^ all that medical skill could ' appeared to be an Atlantic freighter. matters Canadian. When he was attend- £ their freight there should be enough
m ‘ , 8 ‘ .. because of its situation on a rock and , ’vajled not in the saving of his life. ------ -------- ... . ing the meeting of thc British Medical of public spirit, and he believed there
Thursday in the city, inspected the new being ^^out fire escapes is open for im- Ronald wa6 bom in Cumnock nnrT—w iinBiir U/cnniMP Association in Toronto, at a time when i wa8> 1 to do so, so as to bnng about a
manual training building and was present pr0vement for the safety of the pupils Ayrgbire Scotland, 68 years ago. After rilt I 1 Y rlUIVIt WtUUlINU everyone was looking for a cool spot to ^ truly national policy. It was a meritor-

,-Hen a portion of the equipment was and teachers. coming to this country he lived for some * T P AMDDCI I TOM keeP out the heat, there arrived from ions movement. A strong point was gain-
being installed. He expressed himself as A complaint that the LaTour school in tims in gt John (N. B.), settling in - , , , " ' , ,__ . ‘ ‘ " , ' ' , ,, , .'

, , Carleton is not well arranged for the fiia8Hvd]c in the early sixties, a year or ■■ ■■— was a label to protect from frost. so that the government could bring it
perfectly satisfied with the building and m{ety q£ tho8e occupying it was made last ^ Xr the Glass colony. With the Campbcllton N B„ March 6-A very Dr. Daniel quoted freight rates to show into force whenever the opportunity ar-
arrangement so far. Later. Mr. Kidner night_that the smaller children were in . mefi o{ his generation he shared1 pretty house wedding took place at the I that Canadians would do better to ship nved. As a maritime man it might bo
had a conference with Dr. H. S. Bridges the upper rooms and that there are no fire , arduous toil of carving out a com- home of James A. Johnson this evening, by Canadian ports than the L*n d thought that he would press for it at
regarding organization of the school and escapes. In regard to this matter one home for himself and his family when his youngest daughter, Miss Ettie Stakes. The rates between Liverpool, St. once. 'at it ores!

(1) That this board of trade fully confirms the details as arranged will be considered ^ ^/Lt^ht" that toe LaTour is "as ^gcotiand“ ^We’in’this ^w F^a^rofThf tTseT-riTdeplrtS; teta were^’aboffi toe" same. The ad- ènTmoment but these would soon disap-
and approves the said resolution passed by the ncxt meeting of the school board. ro£e a6 school can be made—the building o£ Scotland g • y ’ Moncton and son of W R i vantage lay by toe Canadian route. It pear. He asked Mr. Logan to accept the

«cutlve of the board of trade, too close general, Mr. Kidner said that there was broad stairways and exits and can be J a £aithful friend, a wise counsel- ’ ^.nurot. The ceremony waa performed; shipped a Eo°d deal o£ lj“d^ ®^d dl\ldL Barker opposed the resolution and 
scrutiny cannot be given the bill about to be _ „f mole teseh»rs emPtled veiy d'uckly- JnT The large number of people who bv the Rev. Dr. Carr in toe presence of goods, and if the United fetatis should Mr Barker opposed the resolution and

nnnv nrnniirnTn FtfrULTliJS Jg—- rSffi-mJSSLm ‘v".» .c,„ s,.« „M

tiek^Telrohonè “omUny. ' ' " " ! ing in the Normal arhool but the demand. HODY RECOVERED he^was held by"all who knew him. Every-1 'fhe bride, who is one erf CampbeHlon'a But that ahotdd be left out of the day was not far dmtant wl'oi' itoXffSJBt.'»* -4 i—— DUUI ntUUItntU !^e Ml a peLonal losa-a grmd man ara<a.t eharming young lames, was attired ««Sgti S^SSHtSSXS; JNSlSSSi

towns and municipalities is so far as this said m educational affairs in Net* Brunswick Relatives of ChfiS. McGeehan DeSlI- fl] R j ^ A. Anderson, of Florence-, ljn and carried an immense bouquet of ment in its own way. There was a loss toere. , ,, T;.
Wrt^i that this executive within the next few years. He did not „f ,nquest Being Held. ^ tond^cting toe service white roses and lilies of the valley Her, of shipping in to. mantime provinces ^*

is in full accord with the work being done define the nature of the revolution but n _____ Mr Ronald will be much missed m only attendant was little Miss Isabel during the past ten years, xne a. v.. xx.
tee ’publkf'interestif^n’d’^belr* effort  ̂to^re- said that hitherto there had been too few After twelve days of searching for the his home, where he was ever toff affec- Wran, who looked very sweet and win-: would be gmtoly b”ed£tcd by t,HS ”eW 
▼ent a monopoly in the case of the company reformcrs. body of Charles McGeehan, drowned at tionate husband and father, in the com- some in a frock of i»le blue silk mull, policy if - the wegfc was
above referred to.” i lr , >>.G r-omz Wharf on Feb. 22, the search* munity where he held an honored plaœ; , She earned a basket of flowers. | J. G. rirmfi a x.-

(2) This bosrd is of the opinion that: wer/rewarded Wednesday and raised in the church where he was a faithful at-1 Harry S. Johnson, of the Bank of Ot- ! laboring under enough of difficulties
NewaBrun”w™k Tcle- ALEXANDER GIBSON toe^y Zut L30 o^ck , tendant, a wise rounsellor, a liked sup- Uwa, ChesterviUe (Out.), assisted the j now without_ adding. more ^what toey

phone Company, Lid., with the Central Tele- nail ir-n a n a in Robert Cunningham and Charles porter. He was twice married, and leaves groom. , now had tozbear. Me po
«y“feutere 1"p'urchai'e'of anT’te^^h^e6 com-1 RALLIES AGAIN O’Hara, who have been grappling since to moum their loss a wife, four sons and The drawing room where the ceremony ! am standpoint. Mr.
pany’s rights, franchises or privileges by the. -------- the.accident took place, but without sue* one daughter, brothers and sisters in took place, was profusely decorated rnt Logan as y g ^ States ports,
New Brunswick Telephone Company Ltd.. | . , J were in the boat into which the Scotland and Australia, besides a large potted plants and cut flowers. After the goods came m by ,Un,It€(1.£ ’

C0Uflrmed by tb6 Aged Lumberman Reported Improved h,,,,; o{ the dro,TOed raan was taken, circle of friends and acquaintances. [^“^^^rhand^meTy tcorated atd^mOOO worth of toL ammint was
JS »CT Lh,lN"nB/uany Thursday-A Government Caucus| ^-to-s “drb^er8ato*! RobertB. M.uery. Lus. iL bride re- inj, the summer w. why

Æ ?rsf - Other News of Fredericton. After on.y a few minutes grapplog toe i T E Mallery T,niraday received word | «g ^on^^toime e^pres^te- reLLV Wt JTtatïï ports" Because
reMc"syby£.ï„r:r?. ^ *hr, deathb ,oi hi8rr^bsrt’ ! sS £ £****„ ^ h r ™c betr ^1*. - ^
unless approved by the legislative assembly; Fredericton, N. B.. March 7.-A caucus (^„ner W F Roberts was notified and ^IallTy’ wtu.C,h places. The bride wore a smart traveling rates by toe Amencan route. It was

........i... to.,..,d„™:... w, srssïoii1ÏÏT.-Æ..« -t vs w ‘•.sse

New Brunswick Telephone Company Ltd., eom(. before the house this session. leaves two brothers, Amos, pi St. Stephen, ■ ■ facturer and the resolution was
lieutenant-governor 1nUcouncMTanded b/ thC Advices from Marysville at a late hour WEDDINGS and T'10™88 Ev wltb Wl AJex 1 ortcr o£ rnTIIPII 11 11 Ilf* r|l| Tn interest of the manufacturers.

(d That said bill should contain a provis- .. h tfa A, this city. LULMrU U UC L ML | creased the cost that the consumer would
Jon tbst in laying conduits and erecting poles this e\emng are to the effect that Alex -----—. n -------- | Il L II Lll r|U 1U | 111 ELI have to nav for his goods. V, hen Sas-and lines, said work should not be done with- ondcr Gibson’s condition is improving. Marsters-Coleman. Woldnn I lull U ba'e P win toil cars from the I. C.
out the approval and should be done under . j ? Rpmrder I Mrs. George Weldon. ___ katchewan wanted care irom i ttoe direction of the council of the municipal- The following appointments have been (Acadian Recorder i 7 ivr«, Gecnre Wei TMl niTIICIlIP Tfl R the minister of railway said it Pas
Ity, town or city in which it is proposed to tted. A vcr>' pretty wedding took place last PcnobsquLs, March 7-JiIre. George Wei- M U ULL \ N I not possible to give them. To pass such
do such work: and | night when Miss Jean Isabel Coleman don wbo died here in (iuldbirth on Mon- lull IlLlUulllU IU **, ,■ takc effect in 1908 would

0a;yroadbyE ^orthumberland-Albert Bryenton to be. ,vas united in marnage to Captain F. ; day laKt; was buried yesterday at the L^fowtothewestas it tvould hamper
course of such work should also be subject commissioner of the alms house for the Knowlton Marstcrs. The ceremony was lower cemetery. Scmces were held at 1 fllllT PflMUCMT to facilitie■ for bringing the goods into
to the consent and direction of the council jsh of Dcrbv in the room of John performed by Rev. Thomas Stewart. It ; the late residence of the deceased. Mrs. | I I HVIN 1 , Wait until the railway and, which*such"streotR^r S, aTe S&tZ™* Graham, deceased. took place at the home of the bride on W<dd„n, who was MUs Frances. A King ! MUI1 UU,,,U11 ‘Upping facilities were such as to meet
».tt^ Charlotte Alexander Milne, pf Bt. ^1 _ t m.p^rtT^ ‘

Cha7h“my fllard" of" Trad^nlCiPamieS' and ‘° Ucor8''’ to be commissioner for taking j ^ green plants and dattodih. The bndc had made many friends here, bein« J '■ c0^t judge Way inflict fines of $3 20 Mr Smith (Oxford , was afraid it would
affidayits to be read in the supreme ! and groom were both unattended. The womaTl o£ fine disposition and many ad- 3 8 . Tlrusline nu-is interfere with the good relations existingcourt.' ! bride looked charming in a dress of cream mirabk qualities. There is general re- upon eaclh of tet *e„ on,-selves and Britain through

Newspaper men attending thc legislature 1 lace, lier going-away suit was of dark t Qver tbe occurrence. Mrs. Weldon j ana a 18 °.-> { . , - disturbing the good feeling that existed
met this morning and organized a press green cloth with green hat to match. The thirty-four years old. ; or Persia . , , di ,v;th the United States. The time was
gallery with II. F. Paisley president and happy couple then left for Halifax, and -------- ! 'ent in compliance wuth the lau d,s , nit!, tnejt u 6hould be left

, K. 1*. Allen, secretary- Dr. llannay was tills morning entrained for United States Rorreh Oiilco’ Welaford j persing religious -• after the building of the nationalJcLrarilv1 nitooSse'°tofTi;oSI,?Sfeg1rapbareTÏÏri elected an honorary member. The offi- cities. They will reside at Montreal Cap- Mrs. Sarah Quigfir. Welaford. The defendants, pleaded that boll, toe ,^dscd“tin<.ntal raihvay and thc Hudson
newspaper does not undertake to publish all cers were authorized to communicate with tain Marstcrs is master of the S. S. Bona- Mrs. Sarah Quigg, widow of Owen Quigg, grounds an e ‘ Ç m jjay railway.
or any of the letters received. Unsigned f}ie c|def commissioner with regard to . vista. Thc good wishes of a host of friends died at the home of her son, I rank, at longed to the oner . ‘ T1 \rr Roche (Halifax) said that thc Brit-
rrrs.« for thekm f^w WClSf°t ra^UTsided^r^ ' ™uti0ra tr^ng tilfs i* Preference was intended as a nmteria.
tiens must be plainly written; otherwise press representatives. , -------- . yearn. Mrs. Quigg had resided in Weis prosecution benefit and an advantage to the Butisii
they will be rejected. Stamps should bo en- lt js expected that Premier Pugsley will I Captain Maratera is well known in bt. ford for toe last forty-two years, lcavipg argument, insisted upon oneciienee vo me fa(,turer in order that the volume ot
closed if return of manuscript is desired In brjng down tllc budget early next week. John. His steamer lias been here sever- St. John three years after the death of act of congregations a"d aJ tbe trade between Canada and Britain should
rtStbr Valter shoufd to sent witb every 1ère T. Sherman Peters, of Gagetown. is | al tim.es, and his friends here extend con- her husband, who was killed while work- time gave waraing that further refu. al ^ jncrcaged Why not carry this idea
ter as evidence of good faith.—Ed. Tele- jKre endeavoring to promote a scheme for gratulations. ing in one of the old shipyards near the by nuns to 1 « ou^ its full complement? It was said
sraph.] the construction of a railway from Fred- Kirton-Congdon. Marsh bridge. She leaves three sons, one followed by ejection?.. . , t^at the amount of goods which would

erieton to St. John by the river route. living at Wclsford and two in the States;, During the trial the court room naa u> ^ diverted in this way would be insignifi-
Complaint About Winter EoadB. Robert Maxwell’s temperance speech lias Yesterday's Halifax Chronicle says:— ajul one daughter, Mrs. Steeves, of Presque bleared because ot the demonstrations If ^ therc was the less dan-
To the Editor of The Telegraph : been much discussed about the lobbies of On Monday evening, at 8 oclock, there is]€_ a crowt^ ot 5at n ic sjmpainzers xv 10> Qf any bad feeling arising from the

Sir —As a subscriber of your paper I beg the house since yesterday and politicians ! was a quiet wedding at St. Rauls church, --------------« the conclusion ot the earing, ^cc m- ^ nite(l states. The amount of goods
the privilege of reporting the scandalous cou-j or. both sides seem to be of the opinion j when Yen. Archdeacon Armitage united / JT \ pamed the nuns back to i-neir coment ^ wouM ^ divcrted was only about
dition ot the road at Public Lauding. It that he allowed his zeal for the cause to i in marriage Herbert Elliott Kirton. late m J with cheers. _ _____________ 1 one-fourth of the amount now entitled to
has been impassable for teams for two weeks carry him a little too far. j of Barbados, now ol Halifax, to Miss J bt- I
and no one to see that it is opened. Captain 1 ' ' ] esa Margaret Congdon, of St. John, N. B. lafanta and
Peatman was the overseer last summer, but OaB© of Smallpox in the City. , —--------------- IT n . .

:„b0onaenh0=rente°wearoetoekm^ ot ! On Wednesday night the board of health ! J U DG E THANKS JURY TllO KlfiFTOU Haj^lWajS BODgM
up the road. The new law may be an im- discovered that a man named Frank Lam-; rflD A PHI IITTIN fî «_^
provement on tbe old, but the people here a sailor jwas suffering from smallpox | I Un MUyUI I I 111U Boarwtlie
;r°ÆalttoeNSIw,UheWboS« Of a mild type. Lambert was at onre j BYWATER’S MURDERERS 81 I went^
a drive up to Public Landing they could taken to the isolation hospital and Mrs. | ,ir . ________ relatives were
jndge for themselves, but should they take Xravis- boarding house in Smythc street | Culpepper, Va., March 7—The ease of abouts. , „ ...
a notion to come, just caution them not to . . James and Philin Sussex Masons Confer De&rrees. I i tmrsdav night neighbors said that the tion. lie am

never’get ÏÏSS. WZ T. b,g! to£ Strotoer -hireged with the murder of Wil- Sussex, March. 5-At the regular com-1 missmg blacksmith eras not Charies Pare j Imvc in the ïe» SSL. ttTdftg
never experienced anything like this under till Monday last. A number of people who liain F. Bywater, their brother-in-law, v\"is munication oi Zion Lodge, No. 21, I. & j Ice but Lomelius. Ke.icieut. me same^ic • r .mtli m norts to feed ' pericnce. The best course of study we and the
the old law. The least that can be done is the Travis house at the time Lam- iriven to the jury this morning. A verdict, A. M., last evening, sc vein 1 degrees were house in which the latter lives, said that gcods it coûta > 1 Rimnorter m0tit expertenced teachers and business men
to post the new man’s name, or if Captain "<-*r<- in uie f1"1.7 , . given lo m . j j ; , 6 a nlimLr of visitin.r members i,n had been away since Friday and that ; Canadian railways. He was a supporter ln Amerlca can devise. The reputation au-Peatman Is still the man he would greatly belt was taken ill are at large and the o‘ not quilty ^as returned. conferred. A number ot tisitug mem c 3, lie - ; . j f i - nc tup i ( R and the resolution would quired by forty (40) years' successful work,
oblige the people here if he attended to his health officers were busy Thursday trying In dischai'ging the juiy, Judge Harn-1 from Uonnthian Lotlgc, Hampton, were his people wue anxious ab ut him. . Ii. s f • • I Success in placing our graduates in the be:
business and give them what he is getting a , . th * SOIl said- “Gentlemen of the juiy; I present, and at the close of the lodge the Rarlee, daughter of the absent man, how- help that road. situations. Catalogue free to any address.SS*spb^S?XrpapIer.bOPe y°U W‘U ^tTkamcd "that Lambert was working thank you for a verdict which I think will Lting brethren were banquet,ed at the ever raid she was on^amused at stories .^^" wito Unde to and Cam

A. W. DAY. on Partridge Island but it is not known be approved by the public. It is an es-1 Depot House, and the usual toast list was she had heard concerning her father s al ias 8 “ ^ He wanted
where he contracted the disease. All the tablished present m the | « * ,e£t thig aftemoon Te .^luti-nttoe effect at once '

found for Montreal with a case for surgical oper- where he was. Mr. Parlce is an elderly Sir Wilfrid Launcr said that the polmy 
' a Lion at the Royal Victoria Hospital. embodied in the resolution was one which

Committee to Urge Upon the 
Government Soon the Ne
cessity of Aid to Proposed 
Institution.

Mrs. Mary McLean.
Mrs. Mary McLean, one of the oldest 

residents of Penn-

The matter of the establishment of a 
provincial sanatorium for consumptives is 
soon to be brought before the local gov
ernment. At a meeting of the St. John 
Medical Society in 1905 a committee con
sisting of Dr. G. A. B. Addy (chairman), 
Dr. B. R. Inches, Dr. T. H. Lunney, and 
Dr. Murray AlacLaren was chosen to 
gather information and literature bearing 
on the advisability of the building of a 
sanatorium and present thc result of their 
labors.

About a year ago the committee handed 
in their report, which was sent to thc 
government and it was published at the 
time. No action has yet been taken and 
in the course of a few days the committee 
will wait on the government and present 
the claims of the proposed institution.

If the necessary grant is made it was 
•aid last night that it will be then in 
order for the government to appoint a 
committee to select a site for the build
ing. There has been some talk of a site 
being donated but nothing definite W’as 
done along this line.

The cost of the establishment of the 
institution was estimated at $29,300, while 
the annual cost of maintenance of twenty 
five patients for the first year, would be 
$12,000, or $10 a week for each pa

Dr. G. A. B. Addy, speaking last even
ing, said that a sanatorium had beedme an 
absolute necessity. The Nova Scotia in
stitution was now crowded and patients 
from New Brunswick would no longer be 
admitted. In one year in Canada 8,000 
persons had died of consumption; as many 
•s 45,000 cases were reported. “The 
value of such an institution,” said Dr. 
Addy, “is largely educational. Each year, 
if 50 people attend the sanatorium they 
will learn how to fight thc disease, how 
to prevent its spread and will go back 
ti teach others.”

The committee recommend that the 
board of management should consist of six 
members,all of whom would have their resi
dence in the largest centre adjacent to the 
site selected, and appointed by the gover- 
nor-in-pouncil. As regards the income, 
tients in a position to pay would be sup
posed to do so, while the balance^ would be 
defrayed by the municipalities.

The report also makes the statement 
that one-third of all cases received for 
treatment could be saved.

Union Clothing Co.
adopted since confederation. Fifty 

the railways in Canada were

1

tient.

PREDICTS SHAKE-UP 
IN SCHOOL AFFAIRS

P8"

Mr. Kidner, Manual Training Director, 
Says It is Coming, But Does Not 
Give Details.

NEWCASTLE BOARD OF 
TRADEWANTSTELEPHONE 

LEGISLATION GUARDED
Unanimous Resolution Passed Calling 

on Local Members to Safeguard the 
Interests of the People.

. —. n A Itflnnri I r*ZAai keep OUI OT UlU UC«k, vumx. tuus Uiuvcmcm-. ^ oui vug gaui-
A I vAIVI rufcLL I UIN England a box of goods upon which there ed in getting this declaration in the tariff,

label to protect from frost.i
/

Newcastle, N. B., March 7— * L a special 
meeting of the board of traie, held last night, i 
the following resolution was unanimously 
adopted:

BENtFIClAkY
CAN BE CHANCED'

(Continued from page 1.) 
proposed to be done with reference to the 
house sitting on Saturdays. He hoped the 
government would see its way clear to 
allow the members to get away over Sun
days.

The premier said the unusual circum
stances which had occurred since the ses
sion began had somewhat interrupted the 
ordinary course of business. The house 
would not sit this coming Saturday but 
would probably have to do so on future 
Saturdays. He regretted that the private 
bills were not so forward as they might 
be. Several bills had been delayed on ac
count of the request of the Union of 
Municipalities in order that they might 
have an opportunity of considering them 
and whilst that might no doubt be a very 
useful body it must be clearly understood 
that the business before the legislature 
could not always await their convenience.

The change in the office of provincial 
secretary had caused some delay in the 
preparation of the budget and he had 
hoped that in the meantime other busi
ness could have been carried through. II* 
hoped to have the budget ready by Tues
day or Wednesday in next week.

The house then resolved itself into com
mittee for the consideration of the bill K*> 
amend Chapter 10 of the consolidated 
statutes which provides that any vacancy 
in any departmental office may be filled 
temporarily by the appointment therein 
of the head of any other department, 
which was agreed to.

On the speaker resuming the chair the 
bill ■was reported and ordered for third 
reading.

The house then adjourned.

was a manu- 
in the 
It in-

I

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The Y. M. O. A. Movement.
The Young Men’s Christian Associations 

of the world affiliated with the World's 
Alliance numbered, on Jan. 15 last, 7,631 
with 761,056 members, 2,604 paid 
taries and 1,001 buildings owned and oc
cupied by associations and valued approxi
mately at $201,667,820 francs. This shows 
an increase in all except number of as
sociations. Besides, there exist 2,626 as
sociations with 84,697 members not yen 
affiliated to the World’s Alliance.

secre-

I_ . the preference.Says She Knows Where Father | Mr roc}1c showed how the resolution 
la- j would nut only N-n.-fit the maritime prov-

stated in an evening paper Tlmrs- inces hut all portions oi the Dominion, 
dav that Charles Variée, blacksmith, of This would be plainly seen once the 
the North End, had left home on Friday , Transcontinental railway was built by all 

towards Norton and that his parties. Tlicose who did not see the art- 
in ignorance of his where- ! vantage now would see it then.

W. F. AlacLaren supported the resolu- 
bccause he did not be-

•en.

11 was

Our
Inducements

Kjerr
& *Son

Public Landing, March 1, 1907. ,
Bfflois^anmmneedr toat&Toseph ^"’iLcliard^ 1 people in the Travis house will be vae- ginin that no man tried for .
of Greenwich. Kings county, is now superin- clrmted and every precaution taken to pre- aancitv of his hoUKi should be
man^resigned*at foÆottoeTeÏÏ. ^ ' vent the disease spreading. guilty.”
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